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A small group of Harvard scientists thlnt they have
unraveled the mystery of sleep. They have found that a
small protein from the special dus, peptlclet, calise
deep and IIngenng .sleep In normal animals. If thee
substance can be Isolated and produced t,he scientists
believe that thlsdlleovery could bebeneficlal in the
, manufacturlna of ~tives.
.
Dr. Charles Leln, dean of the School of Business at
, Boise State University, stated that he 1?eUevosthat the
shift of women from the fields ofpunlna and-education
to business ,flel4a "such..
ac:co"ntlna and public:
relations is evolutionary tather, than revolutionarY.
""
~,
Sen. 'Hi-Dean 'Summers,' R·Boln, hulntroduced '.
bUi whlc:hwould' enable Bolso. StateUnlvmlty
to,
. rec:elve' thousands of dollars from 'state endowment
fund ••. Milton Small, executlvedlrector of the otric:e of
.HlaherBduc:atlon,saldthatlf,the
bID cloe •• pau;the,
• 'lmount of eiadotmhmt mont. itlocated for BSU WOUld .
, be taken Ihto, COIi.lderation when tho pnoral fund I.
'. dlvldid Im""fthe'state
institution.. " .
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The new hOurs for those students
requesting Insurance information'
are as follows: Mondsy and Friday.
1:45 to S:OOp.m.; Tuesday. 9:00 to
1:30 p.m.; ~d Thllfldsy' All Day.

PetItions' to run, bl ,the
ASBSU Primary, Blec:tion are
due. bl the ASBSU omce
Febru~7,
4:00 p.m.
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The M~ty
Coater I, DOW open .
~dally. '"Monday throuah FrIday tho
".h01l1'lare 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. It,
"lVIl1a1lO.be open three 'nights "a;'
~woehTuesday, Wedneada)' and

',1'hllrsclaY-(tom 6:00. to 9:,QC),:, "
.:;!,·I1le~lbOnty~t\l~.~t,!t'~.~~~·,
'BlYd.:'\,telephOll~.

f,au.:_CoiI.op

)ftum",r,.~79.
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In advanc:ement of brotherhood
and ' ~hoJarshlp, . the,ltAPPA
,SIGMA 'FrlternJtx wi1Ibealn"1ts
, sprlDl'~ rush for membership tho,
.week ofianulU')' 21'F:ebrUlry 1~
Orletl~tion. WIll be'alvoD on; the
nights of , Monday, Jill'" 27. ,
Tuesda1,Janulij,28,')V~~'.'
JaDlWy"29'add,Th'rscta1~'JlIluary"
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Towers res ident j-eplfes
to disgusted Driscollian

".

• .Today. art Is tomorrow.

truh."

Rep. Joha F......

e-c,

Student calls on.Arbiter to

I'll cherish forever.
Editor; the Arbiter
I don't think any of the previously
As a resident of the Towe~ I
mentioned pranks are "petty".
enjoy the shenanigans that I are
The up turned furniture was most
involved in living with other girls.
I've bad 'many practical jokes likely turned right side up by Oris.
played on me, including: short coil residents. not the housekeeper.
The housekeeper has to vacuum
sheeted beds, midnight telephone
calls with my phone covered with the rug anyway, 'so the confetti
toothpaste. a diseeted frog in my wasn't much extra work. Besides.
toilet. frozen bras and .underwear I've never seen a dorm housekeep.
stru~'g out the window halfway er do any extra work. They gripe at
.
down the dorm: but I've never us until we do it.
gotten upset about It:because I've. . I·will·admit we're all here for an
been in on my share of prants. too. education, but when it's time fo; a
study break I'm damn glad I live in
These are m~es
I'll a dorm With people ftke those
remember and laugh about; and "friends" in Driscoll Hall.
they have belped me make friends
Rowdy Resident

clarify plans for events center

Editor. the Arbiter.
their money is being spent and if in the most profitable manner lot
In addition to Huck Hovey. I'm Dr. Barnes' office as well as the .11 concerned. It I. aitlcerdy hopfd
interested in thai earth-moving offlce of ASB will provide the inlor· th.t the film theatre Nmor Is f.lse
monster on campus near the SUB.
matloo to the ARBITER. then we ., th.t iulUlury we can'urrorcht
It could be looking for a button or a will all know what to expect.
thi5 time
of Innatlon .nd
pin-head but the rumor reached me . llnd and student lunds arc one- . deprenlon.
that IT i5 working on something
time things and should be utilized Fr.nce. Brown
Ihal will evenlually be a film
theatre. According to the States.
man of November I, 1974. "the
thing" will lH; designated as the
Spedal Events Center and is being
Editor. the Arbiter.
Incident.lly, It would be Ildpfullf
constructed with studenl funds.
After having read the Arbiter you could lpell. Fta,matlc.lllcked.
Quoting the Statesman, "It will
editorial on the civic center .om- Don R. I\ayborn
house a JSO·seat theater for college
plays and concerts as well as plexlt touched me some. A. one of Edl .. ' .....
spedal speakers and the college those IlIp.yen who voted ror It'l
pasuge, I'm suddenly Blad the II_ AI•• ,.
".. ...
film series."
sue railed.
NIUIalty.
-I was informed th.t after the
Illce'olilieml .
The Arbil.., I. publi.h ed weo••, b,
necessary "feed-In" by the Music
,h.. Auoel.ttd Student. of Dol..
Now, yearboo~ .are mostly to Ioo~ and Theatre Arts Departmenll, the
"ClIU'" Ildhor .... Rleh DlIrrlll,S'"t .. Unlve.. i1,. Tht o((ltt. of the
al and maybe to leam from. (;ould offices of President Darnel and
Spor;.lIdltor ....•• M.IIIId. khArf
Arbh
..t
....
loelttd
on
th.....
cond
I mate the suggestion then, .tbat ASB made the fln.1 decliion and
Milt .Itldl._,t
noo, of the Student Union BUlldln. Ad S.I
the school never get Into that mess the plans were drawn up.
..........
,. ','
tII Su•• nt
Dot... SUIt Unl", .. lt" t910 Colle.;
again •. You mlglil say after you • The Theatre Arts Department I.
Cop, Antl." ,
'
Bl.d .• Dol
Id.ho 8372'.
read this "If you have any good opllmlltle that the building will be
A"I.I
Arrid
nd I""t .. to the ..dho,
Ideu, tell us". Well, I may have suitable for their need., though
Photo
ph., •.. : ••.•.•.• DM1N.,
mUll b.. received prior to ':00 p.m.
one, how's this, that the Iawmaten there Is some doubt aboul which
...................
DlI.tI.c:...,
Thund.,
before publlcat.on. All
.,
W
n
who are In town right no'tv, Jive plans finally prevailed. The Mu.le
."ide.
.nd lette.. to the .dltor
BSU enough money to pi the. Department I. also uncertain of
.... ,
D.. C
••
mutt b.. I,p •• rltten .nd bur •
..... , .. ,
Ra,
•
l'llble .llnlture.
equipment they need to print the what I. beln.· buill and there Is
. a.po"It •..• , •• Jo BUIen- .. I '
.
1974-7Syear,booton campu. and.at
realOnable doubt that the Itage will
......................
TI•• '.. "
the lInte time, the ASBSU can be Inadequate' for big mu.lcal
print the .~udent directory and then affaln like the 8SU Symphony and
.......................
VJcllY"
maybe they won't tate Ie) long to the Unlvenlty Singen.
Columnl
H "
,
put It out nesttlme.
Ildltor. , •.......•..
Johtl W. BIIlOIl
ell' _1.11 •••..•. Dam~
."
How about some clarlneatlon, .
Aut. Sdhor
Dud: D.Mottt
Iwonder bow many ptlOple
detail. and a drawIng of what the
Ou •• Man'I"
Scott IkrmOfl
with me?
CIr.III.doll
,'..........
It .
floor plan of the bulldln, will be.
h)'·OUllldlloi ..•. , .• Duh Brld.,11
. Dan Lawrence
St." ~ .. t, ••
l~~"k,>
The students are Interested In how

Citizen

glad •Issue failed

Reader ··declare·s yearbook
disaster ,suggests remedy
Editor. IheArbiter,-Well;liii'tlhat
From the same people who gave
you the trike jump, now we have
anotber flnt, but this atory started
along time back. Seems to me (If I
ean recall) tbat someone wu uted
to send spmethlng somewhere but
didn't have enough postIgeto send
It the right way, so he sent It third
c:I..... - Well, how about that, I·
recalled Itt
.
Now that that'a over with, I have
an announcement to mate: after
two yean Ill· prepar~tioD In which
200 pages were lost, your frI~ds at
BSU have something thatwUlJive
a 11ft to your life, a bounce In your
step, and abunch of other thin .. '0
In 1975, they brio, you (are. you
. ready) THBl973.7~;YBAR800KI
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Realm

by Huck Hovey
As you well know, the newer,
better than ever Parking Enforcement Program and Student Inhibitor (PEPSI) has been a tremendous
financial success since its implementation January 20. So successful, in fact,
that
Boise State
planners have begun laying foundation for the eventual
establishment of a local university television
station,
KSUC.
Existing
solely
from parkin g ticket profits after a
cut with the city, naturally,
the
station .will elect airings in cornplete correlation with current University and community standards,
both of which are indistinguish·
able.
We were fortunate enough to infiltrate
the tight
security
and
secure a copy of future program
listings complete with a synopsis of
each. The following excerpt is a
portion of that document:

AI The Campu YeaJ'D:II
A daytime

~

Student recommends
ASB abolishment
abolivh

of

b v the

Ihe." t,'kdlon

ho."! ,,""trmal1. S(n,' ~lt-I1;:d If
,,"l, our olher "lfi 'lal\ and s!tj,1cnl
hureau,",a,' w"uld f"lI"w 1m rurtl·
pie, wrwuld
S;tSt· a s'ast nlnount "f
mone,"'.

Wr' sho"ld f"r,'r Ihe administr4'
li,," 10 al!minhter
Ihl' fundh'ns
IluI arc n.'W being pcrformt"(\ hy
lh~ 'Iudenl government.
After all,
Ih.l', wh.1 they arc p.id for Jlnd
Ihin1 of how nicc it would t~ to
have only one hcirarchy III d('al
with_
I would 1:1(' 10 propose a rderen·
dum for th .. February 7 .. 1('\'1;',n to

Any

••11 p.,,1

put,lll"

vtudr

rntnded

nt ofllel's,

stu dent.

w ho

drama

concern inK the

The senate was called to order al
3:35, January 21 by Dave Ward.
The minutes from the previous
meeting were read and approved.
President Kit Chistensen
announced appointments
10 the Personnel
Selection Committee,
the Finance
Board, Commencement
Committee
and a Huvinevs
Mana~t'f·desig·
nate.
Ron Buchanan.
These
appointments
wert" accepted.
Scott Harmon,
a previous
can,lid'le
for the
position
of
Business Mana!:er '" as rc\'nio!niled.
IIr /-:aH' a brief
statement
of pt'r~(lnJ.1griC\3nl'l&S

aimed at lhe Pcrvonnel Selection
Committee.
Harmon thoughl that
"I t"lHtnil't of interest'
exbled in Ihe
CISl' nf (erlain
h,'a,,1 mt'll1bt'rs and
hl' ft-Il that the sl'nale shnuld h('
,mart· "I thr fact and I'k'k inlo his

";ant, t~\ hJH" Jon offh,t'" for rt"\umc
plIrJ""'", Sh""ld hr I'",'n thl' Illk
(·f (~lt'\ utl\(' \id" prc'idetH a\ ,"onn
as h~ "r she hH p'l<l Ihe SIO,OO
fee.
N" h,/:h'r
"r I"wer "fficc
3l-'(·u\Jtions.
should I,{" "II"", "tl .",1 Ihis oflke
Thl' mailer of the E1I'cI ion Board
\\ould
han"
no
dutic\
or was a"ain br\,ughl 10 Ihe~lale's
privilq,rs.
altenlion bv President Christensen.
lie proposed
fundiog"lOr
Ihe
If thi. plan" {"oa,·trd, I feci sure
hoard.
hut
Ihe
measure
failed
a
rt)!t"
lhallhe greal ('C\)I1omil", thaI result
will enfouulle "Iher umversilit's to ('all ~'Ole. Christenst"n brought the
subjecl
up at Ibe end of the
follow \Ilil and BStJ WIll have done
meeling
during emerg('ncy
busi·
somethiog w.mhwhilc (or thc stu·
ness, and th(' original proposal was
denl Ik><ly.
ammended.
as a r('su!l of the
Richard M. 1",0(,
ammendments
the bill passed,

Reader expresses concern over pass
The Arl'ller,
Sil Idalh' t~)lIege,
and
unlvenlli('\
will
be
re«iving
second·hand
legislative
Informa·
lion on Important
sludent luycs
this lellhlative
seulon
be(ause
Barb Bridwell II belns Mnkd
a
pre" pall.
lIarb Ilrldwell Is the l'IIbUe
Relations dlret·tor for the Idaho
StuMn!
I.obby.
lIer
most
ovcrridlrlK r"'p'lIIsibllily
h lletllnll
unbluetl Inform .. lon to the seven
member ,dl(\()1s of the lSI..
Wlthoul a preu
card, Ms.
BrldwrJl (anO<\I Rain a('('e..
10
ellher the Maho Srnate or IInu, .. of
Representallves.
TllUs .he ('Annol
report an'uralrly
10 Ihe 1St ahullt
Anv mAjor piet'(' of leHlslallon.
'11,e positltlO of Public Relallons
dlrrdor
Is • ncw one Ihat Willi
Initiated Ihl' Yt'ar by thl' 1St In an
dfoM to kC't'p Id.11Il students brllrr
Informed. Bridwell Is nol awart" of

[ditor,

lhe Intricacies Invols'rd In getting a
press ('ard al1ll was ronscquently
shume,l thrtlUKh a line of people
brfore rvenlullly
('ullin/( up with
Bob ut'r1.ht
of tht' A,aoctated
"reu.
vt'nRhl,
in no une .. rtaln I('rms,
Informrd Brillwdl lhat ahe was In
no way rlilllbir for a pre$l ranI.
According to him, tht' only nllerla
used
10 tslabli.h
a pcnon's
ellglhility f,'r Jl Pf('U 'anI, I. if lhat
person t. worklnil (or a rt"collnbed
pllblkallon
or ('Iectrunlc mrdla
statlnn,
The 1St hu a monthly newslellrr
lhat Is rrad nn rvery ('ampul in
Idaho.
But 1.,rerlKhl al", h'ld Bridwell
that Invulvemtnl with .ny lobhylng
Ilfl'up automltkally
r.c1udn
a
Iwnnn !'hllll rt'f'e!vlnlla pnoss pass,
Bridwell Is not ahle to lobby for
the 1St n I'R dln:octor, No where In

boggling

frustration,
woe, and challenge of.
the average dormitory
man and
woman.
The Bareauerat
the development of a crisis when an
administrator
faces the agony of a
misplaced typewriter.

Mental Clink
a production depicting anxiety-ridden students trying to find salvation through shock treatment.

srrr
(Special Police Investigation
and
Tactics Unit) a look at the perilous
law enforcement
officer's task of
maintaining
automobile
law and
order on an average
campus.
Starring Sack Quickpen as Herb
Sundae and Garden Fillups as his
pal, Gander, who consistently pinpoint enemies of the people.
Crappy Day.
a look at BSU college life in the
roaring 20's before the institution
was founded. The trials and tribulations of existence while waiting

answer
for BSU to be founded.
Boob Madeyea, M.D.
a doctor faces challenge in disseminating Venereal Disease information in a celibate university.
TheBooldea
epic of students trying to prove that
education is a gamble.
Combat
Sgt. Sandburrs leads his squad into
constant parking spot fire fights.
TeDy'. Heroes
adventure drama concerning an impossible team of executives headed
by President John Television who
make a wild dash to legislative
chambers while behind the
Moscow lines.
PetrochIudeW
story of an ethnic trying to adjust to
a high powered complex Archie
Bunkerian BSU campus.
These are just a few of the many
wonderful presentations
KSUC will
offer this fall. Be assured that your
parking fines are helping create a
wonderful media of enrichment and
culture for the average deceased
human being.

Senate UK's photo bureau, manager

u)n,j'tlng

II> .. Ar lutcr ,
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Hucks mind

rt'u'nt

".-

Column.

Huck's

h"~"r,

2 2

the Sunshine Inltialive dors it slale
that PR dlr1."cton for information
groups are to be drnled a press
pan.

A. staled

previously, ~erlght
uld,
the only measurement
of
eligibility for a press card Is the
backup
of a recognized
media
publication or .tallon,
Apparenlly,
Ihe one and only
Ilandard used to decide a penon's
right to a prell card, AI elplalned
by le('('lghl, Is arbitrarily enforced
al th(' elpense of Bridwell, the 1St
and the .tudents
of Ihe seven
member lInlvt'ultlel
and colleges.
A redeflnlng of the criteria used
to establish a lX'T5on', ellgibillly
fOf a press card and \'Onsistent
t'nfof«Omenl
or thit
l'flterla
Is
dt'flnltely • neee.ury
aNion that
should be taken,'
Vicki V('{\

The ammendments
dealt with the
people who man the polling places
and count the ballots.
These
people will be chosen from Job
Placement.
Senate Bill 40 to establish the
Photo Bureau passed a voice vote.
Gary McCabe from the Radio
Club came before the senate to get
a positive statement
of endorserncnr from the group for licensing
purposes.
McCabe also requested
Radio Club funds for licensing
expenses.
Both requests passed,

be

Doug Gochnour asked that letters
sent 10 all ASB committees

concerning

seating

at movies

other campus events.
stemmed
from the
situation

that

occured

and

This request
overcrowded
during

the

recent showing of the wI laDgo 10
paris. The mot ion was seconded by
Jim Crawford and was voted upon.
The motion passed unammended.

High school festival
causes 'student problems
Edilor, the Arhiter,
TIlis is a kller In inform the
administration
of bolh the univer·
sity and Ihe Theatre Arts Department of ('t:rtain
problems
that
''<',:urred during the Tt'ccnt High
S"hool TIlealre Arts Festival held
on our campus.
Nol only was the
prtlpcrty of sludents of the univer·
sity jeopardized,
but the time and
progression of the students of this
unive~ity was held at bay because
the classrooms
in several' of the
buildings were tied up for two full
(l)u days.
Now, Ibelieve that the purpose of
the theatre feslival was beneficial
for the high school students, and I
am sure they learned a 1<>1 from the

cxpenl'nce.
but it is not Ihe high
~ch(\()1 students
that pay for the
Sludenl Union Building which they
nearly burned down, the liberal
arts building which was left in a
filthy
mess,
or the
Business
Building which was lot ally rear·
ranged by the rampant
nubility
during the scheduled events.
I ask bolh Ihe administrations
(universily
and tbeatrl" arts) to
evaluate the real PR value to the
students of this institulion in contest "'ith the PR work done to
recruit these young' 'bubblegum·
me~",
You must remember,
WE
COUNT TOOl!
R. W. (Call me Bob) Hoppie

Society of Silly Goose
awails senate approval
Awaiting final approval by the
Student Senate, the Society of Silly
Goose is an organization
that
claims to bt- a refreshing
change
from the usual campus dub.
The purpose of the SSG Is a bit
mnfllslng unless read four or five
times,
It Is, as stated In their
conslltutlon.
Ihus: A. To darlfy,
assemble, disseminate,
and pcrpetuate audio·visual
practices
and
processes on IlSU campull as pertaining
10 stlltlents,
staft', and
fat'Ulty. B. To promole honesty,
logic, and Integrity In all respects
of DSU students, 5ta«, and faculty
AI well as the t'Ommunity al large.
Now, If one can figure Ihat oul
and Is Interested
In joining the

"Society",
just get In touch with
Bob Davis, Huck Hovey, or Ed
Pancoast,
Any of these "people"
can get the process started toward
makinB one an associate Bosling.
which Is what a member Is called
prior to passing Initiation,
Olle more Inlerestlng item should
be made dear. The officers or this
organization
state that anyone is
eligible for membership
regardless
or age, sex, rll<.'(',or what have you,
with the' one ext'eptlon
of lhose
born somewhere
other than this
pl.net, Those "aliens" who fit this
desniptlon
are required to tatt' a
written and oral lest given once
every leap year by Dr, John Allen,
Ihe astronomy profeSS<lf In the Phy.
sics Department.
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PBcmrI.I1JII ......
JOlIN nAZIEIt

YOURCAMPUS
STORE
I

PRESENTS
OUR PRICING POLICY

',,'

ALL BOOK PRICES ARE ESTABLISHED BY THE PUBLISHER.
All other merchandise Is marked at the vendors' suggested retail price or, wherever possible, below the suggested
retail price.
VVhenever an item has a double sticker or crossout with
remarking, It Is because we, were invoiced at the higher
price, even though the vendor shipped us merchandise that
was ~
or repriced at a previously lower price.
We do not raise prices on anything aiready In stock or received at the contracted price.
PLEASE REFER YOUR QUESTIONS TO THE MANAGER

. Let u keep thhIp .. pel'llpeCtI,.1
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.
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receives

sub-space

from V 0- Tech

ThIa buge Ford eDaJ.ne I. part of. 51,500.00 Bob
Rktl Ford donatJoD hl Bo1acl Slate UDlvenlty'.
. ~bool of VcqUoaaJ·TechDIraJ
EdUauJOD.
The donatJoD lacluded the 351 cu. lacb Ford
EDglae,
F.M.X.
auhlmllllc
tnlDsmlulou,
and
pos1trac
dUl'ereDtJaI.
Tralnlag
aida Included
lnuIaparende ••
~trlp •• and IJ1JUI1laIs JIC1'faJnlDg

rum

hl clouted eqDlpmeDt.
RepretleDlIDg the Bob Rice Ford AgeDcy II Stan
ROSI, A"latantManager
[rIo
Aa:epllDg
the
dOnatfOD for BSU II Mr. Albert Fuehrer, lDstnlchJr
ID tbe.. AuhlmoUvePrognm
[I) and G.M. MJlIer,
DIrector
of the SclJool of VDeaJJonaI·TeclmJcaJ
Edu.catJoD [e],

Students
get look at
~peci al ed ucati on pro bl ems
Students
University

in a special Boise State
class
arc getting
a
first-hand look at problems they
might face as they continue their
academic careers.
"Orientation
to Higher Education", taught in Nampa a~ a part of
BSU's
off-campus
program,
is
designed
for
older
Chicano
students who have not been able to
continue
their
college
studies
because of work, military, economic or personal reasons.
Elias Alvarado, a social worker at
the Migrant
Education
Resource
Center (MERC) in Nampa, is the
main instructor.
He is assisted by
personnel from Boise State.
In the class sessions the students
and visiting ssu administrators
examine such things as enrollment procedures, financial aid, usc
of the library, career opportunities,
lind university structure.
Students
are also improving their writing,
communication,
and study skills in
the class.

Radio club
to meet
The Student Radio Association
held thel~ first official mceting this
ycar in the Teton room Thursday.
January 23.
The mceting was opened by
Duane Campbell, vice·president
of
thc organilation.
I'lans Wl're dis·
cussl,d for tl1l' proposed
student
funded
radio
station.
Gary
McCabe, prcsident,
discussed the
busincss plllns.
The club is currently involved in
applying for a broadcasting license.

According to Alvarado, the course
should better prepare students who
have had little encouragement
to
enroll and be successful in higher
education.
Once the class is completed, says
Boise State off-campus
programs
director
William
Jensen,
"Students will have a good knowledge
of the university and its procedures

RA positions
The office of Student Residential
Life is accepting
applications
for
the Resident Advisor Program. All
applicants must have a cumulative
GPA of 2.5 or above and be upperclassmen.
The Resident Advisors and Assistant Resident Advisors in each hall
are responsible
for the development of an effective hall unit. RA's
and AR~'s have similar responsibiIities "and authority which include
advising students, identifying individuals who may need special help
with personal problems or study
skills, referring students to various
campus services, and assisting new
students in their orientation to the
campus. The staff alsu is responsi·
ble for implementing
University
policies and procedures within the
residcnce halls.

CANADA'S

Jensen added that the course,
which began in November,
will
finish in early
similar classes
future.

February, and that
are possible in the

available
If you are interested in tile program, lite people, hard work, and
enjoy helping others, please come
to the office of Student Residential
Life, Room 110, Administration
Building

and pick up an applica-

tion.

Building VO·TECH. in its 6 month
mission
Imy last scmestcr(
in
charge of seeking out a better
understanding
of Yo-Tech
for
anyone who does not know.

The Women's Center of BSU is
beginning
a brown bag
lunch
series, which will cover a variety of
topics on women's concerns, on a
weekly basis throughout the spring
semester.
This newly formed group is in the
process of establishing a Women's
Center on campus which will serve
the needs of the BSU community.
Until the facilities are found for this
center, the series will be held at the
Minority Cultural Center at 211
College Boulevard every Thursday
at 12:00 starting February 6.
The presentations
for the noon
hour series arc going 10 be divided
into several
general
areas
of
interest such as the Political Power
of Women, Career Opportunities
.for Women, Marriage and other

AUCTION!!

FIRST SUNDAY OF

Life Styles, Discrimination
and the
Law. Herstory,
Control
of Our
Bodies. Education,
Athletics, and
Religion .
Some of the people who will be
involved in these presentations
are:
Ms Rose Bowman.
Dr. John
Mitchell, Dr_ Phyllis Smalljohn, Dr.
Wylla Barsness, Dr. Carol Harvye,
Ms Phoeby Lundy, Dr. Bob Sims,
Ms Jan Buehler, plus many others.
A defmite
schedule
will be
published
soon so all those wbo
are interested
can attend
the
series.
If you would lite to know more
about the Women's Center, be sure
to attend the first of the series on
February 6 or contact Marie Young
at 385·1583, Administration
Building, Room 114.

'll
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Solid oak antique furniture makes
a good LIFE TIME INVESTMENT.
Pay S20 • S30 now and watch your
furniture make you money. Good.
honest selling.

M

It is most important that these
messages
are
received
and
understood
for the sake of all
concerned.
and all should
be
concerned.
So please look forward
to the next transmission.
Until such time as proper
sub-space communications
allow
for a new transmission,
this is
Commander
Ion Spoc of the Star
Building VO-TECH- SAYING TA
TA- OVER AND OUT- I?";'*
AND All THAT ROT!

lam en's center to
be held at ISU

!EARN MONEY!

..c

While you will be receiving
inter-campus
messages
from the
Star Building VO-TECH explaining
.irs.eaistence , operation. purpose,
and problerns.iyou may also receive
messages of other interest dealing
mostly with the campus and 'its
activities.
Even though these messages are
based on facts they will also consist
of opinions from many sources, and
will always attempt to give the
most accurate account of both sides
to any story conveyed,
stating
which is and which is not specific
opinion.
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Baise Sunday Auction

SERVICE

$2.76 per pall'l
Send now for 101i1lt cot.log. En·
close $2.00 to COYerroturn POllogo.

...............•..........•..•.•
Faculty decal holders
only,
If
green declIl fails to stick to bumper,
place decal on inside rear window
left side.

LARGEST

as well as a personal acquaintance
with many administrators
who can'
. help them with problems
that
might arise."

The BSv~ampus today. received
a message
from.i.the
somewhat
remote Vo·Tech school to substantiate that V.T. is still a part of the
BSU campus.
The message indicated that even
though the V.T. portion of the
university is operated in a slightly
different manner than the other
portions
of
the
school,
it
none-the- Jess exists as a valuable
link in the over-all perspective
of
BSU as a form of higher education.
The thing that makes Vo-Tech so
strange to those besides the crew
personnel is that very little is known
about the station by the average
individual on campus.
and that
very special factors in its makeup
tend to make it different.
Therefore, I, Dr. Ion Spoc lalias
Alan Jones! have appointed myself
Commander
in Voice of the Star

ESSAV SERVICES
67 Spadlna Ava., Sulla #200
Toronto, Onterlo, Caned.

14181388-6649
Our rtllNrch .,viu ,. wid
(0' l'fI_rch ... I"IlIICB only.
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Now ·519S.00
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------~.---1
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--Winners·Qf~~igh·::$_-_~e.~-.~~=_~
theatrefestiYalanno~unced
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W!!lI!~~!lhij~ritlI'flti!!i!5 in the... Highland High. Pocatello; and Pam ~D8vid~Wmesi' Highland High. Po."
sixth annual
Idaho
Invitational
Nielson. Twin Falls .High,
'catello.
'
High School Theatre Al1s Festival
Modern duo acting awards went
Musical ensemble groups from
were announced
late
Saturday
to Craig Callahan.
Debbie Hill.
Pocatello High -and Idaho Falls
afternoon, January 25. in the ball·
Capital. High. Boise: and Alice
Higheamed
superior
ranking~_.
---room-of::th.tB£IJ=Studmt--Union-.
-l;ewlS;-WaiTenSager.
Meriillaii--Cited-forsupenor
rating -in oral
Scholarships
and trophies
were
High.
... ..
interpretation
were Laurel, King.
presented
by festival '-supervlsor
In the Shakespearean
individual
Ma!l.i5.!!D.-lfjgh~ri.-'Bumsi~~_
.. ------rarry-wesflinilstudent
.coorilma·
acting
category
awards
were
Dubois
High;
Larry
Murray.
tors Eric Bischoff, and Royanne
earned by Rose Camacho. HighShelley High; and Briggs Hawley.
Klein.
.
land High. Pocatello; Heidi Esplin,
Shelley High.
.
This years festival attracted 632
Shelley High; David Willes and
students
representing
several
Mark Mickelson. Highland High.
Technical theatre awards went to
Idaho secondary
schools.
Over
Pocatello.
Laurie Corbett. Pocatello High; and
ninety teams competed for awards
Winners of the Shakespearean
Don Rhode. Idaho Falls High.
in the modem duo acting category
duo acting competition were Milte
The high school theatre arts
alone.
Bogen and Becky Vanvleck. Pocafestival is made possible by the efRecipients of theatre scholarships
tello High; Liz Russell and Mary
forts of BSU theatre an students
10 Boise
State University
were
Knight. Twin Falls High.
assisted
. by
the
faculty
and
David Willes of Highland
High.·
Musical solo winners were Jana
administration.
Ills the only event
Pocatello; David Perry. Clackamas
Sherwood. Idaho Falls High; and
of its kind in the state of Idaho.
Bigh. Milwaukee.
Oregon: Ma.rk
. Frewalt,
Lapwai High.
Lapwai.
idaho;
Lori Santille.
Highland
High. Pocatello;
Craig Callahan.
Capital !!!Ih. Boise.
Superior ratings in modem indivi·
dual acting were awarded to Da,.id
Perry, Clackamas
High. Milwa.). •.
kee,
Oregon;'
Mark
Frewall.
LapWAi
High;
Lori
Santille.

COId - d rl·11 t a'.k es

The BSU literary magazine. the
caid drtII.· wiriner
of previous
awards. this yea.r took first place
honors for General Excellence in
the Rocky Mountain
Collegiate
Press Association competition.
In

henors
onors

__

---,'---c'

.

~

recre.c..

Frfeada, eaefwlae-,
boaN ctaaee., lIIIII ..... al faa are lOIDe
or the lldIvltJa Iororfde. are IavoIved ID. If Yo8 are Interested _tact
Crfsta Bu at 385·1223/1224 aboat the IOI'Odty rash. Doa't mIu oat oa

the faa.

Jn
In ee
con

t es t

recognmon,
it was awarded
a
universities
from
Montana
to
trophy which is on emibit in the
Texas.
English Department according to
Dr. Charles David Wright.
in a national competition
The short story "Warm Lalte
conducted
by the <;OOrdinating
Trilogy" by Michael Ostragorslty. a
Council of Literary Magazines
in
BSU student,' was-selected
-for---NewYork
City. tile caiddrtll was a
second place' in the Short Story
semi-finalist,
whIch means that "-_
category. The RMCPA is sponsorplaced in the top 30 of ISO entries.
ed by the University of Utah in Salt
including those from Harvard and
Lake City and includes colleges and
Berkeley.

Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per page
Send for your up·to-date, lliO-page.
mail order catalog. 'Enclose $1.00
to cover postage (delilery time is
1 to 2 days!.
•

RESfARCI1 ASSISTANCE; INC:
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD •• SUITE #2
LOS ANGElES. CAliF. 90025

(213) 477-8474 or 477·5493
Our resurch malerlal Is $Oldfor
resurch asslstapee onl,.

FAMILY
BUDGET
BALANCER
Experimental Film Festival
Including the winners of the
Student Film Contest
- with coupon (one coupon per onler)

Sunday, Feb. 2 8:00 p.m.
In the Ballroom

Good anytime. (No substitutions)

...
. Void after Feb. 9. 1975
; ,,;,' For Resl.1Urant use only
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FAMILY BREAKFAST, BARGAIN
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FREE
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Special Fuetlou

K'A"I'D- TV bree .._~g,,$ts·
~"S-ta-r-etf-o-o s~e-:I.e-Fii-::-~-' .
..-.,ChanneI4.launched.thethird
year., .. public..lele ...lsi!l.l!..~tat~Ils..J!d.aho
coverage of the Idillt() Legislature
Putmc Broadcasting Network) ori. with Governor Andrus' State of the ginating
KAID·TV .on the
State message on Jaiiiiaiy 13, 1975. Boise State Unlve.rslty-campus.
Scheduled weekdays at 6:30 p.m.,
KBGL·TV in
Pocatello
lind
KAlD's STATEHOUSE REPORT KUID,·TV. in Moscow.
The
brings viewers a half hour report on le~ve
coverage is made
all the legislative developments liS possiblethrough a special legislawell as interviews with legislators,
rive appropriation.
'The three
state officials and representatives
stations will reach a statewide audio
of interest groups. KAID·TV will ence of about 70 percent of Idaho's
also provide live coverage of public
total population.----'"
hearings and legislative debates of
legislative reporters for the 1975
the key issues of the 1975 s-ssion.
session are Jeff Seward and Mindy
STATEHOUSE REPORT will be Cameron. Jeff is KAlD's writerbroadcast statewide through inter- reporter' moderator and co-hosted
connection with Idaho's three STATEHOUSE REPORTIast year.

wi,h

..'

:JI

.S- ~
ud ErIe BIIcboIIIa .iWiI_thaa.nIIeana1
for the BSU Tbeatre Ada Department prochlcdoD of Samuel Beckett',
"Waiting for GocIot."

'Waiting For Godot'
to open Janua.ry 30

Samuel Beckett's profound
The company, under the.guidance
dramatic work; Waiting For GOOot, of Boise State's guest director
begins a ten night run at BSU's
Larry West has strived to achieve a
Subal Theatre Thursday, January,Ylli!}'._oLp.u.rIJ<lse enveloping the
30 at 8:00-. This provocative show play
in
a
total
theatrical
is known throughout the world for experience.
The games the
its intense, though obscure, meso characters play. the banter that.
sage to modern mankind.
flows between them, the cruel.
The play seems strange and funny. endearing aspects of human
almost incoherent to those unfamil- nature that surface in each characiar with the so-called absurdist
ter are meant to create total living
style. but anyone living in today's
and breathing theatre. Come and
world who has ever waited for an see it.'
-" .
acquaintance, for an event, for
The BSU Theatre Arts Departnothing in particular, for tomorrow
ment invites you to join them in a
-anyonewho has experienced a lack unique evening's entertainment
of totality in their existence - you won't soon forget. The tickets .
brother - anyone who has ever sat
for WaitIDg For Godot are available
around anticipating the next sneeze
free to BSU students. Reservations
for lack of anything else to antiei- may be made by calling the Subal
pate: YOUwill empathize with the
Box office: 385-1462 between the
tramps in this play.
hours of 3 p.m. and 6 p.m,

hifie~~~~'~;~i~()~~~;i~~!:~
c---_·_~:~:
spent a year of graduate work at
MIT. In addition to STATEHOUSE·
REPORT Jeff has hosted.lDAHO'
CAMPAIGN '74 and 4-Tell.
. \ Mindv Cameron is well·known by \
leg.,I.llllrs having covered the
legivlature the past two years for
the Idaho Statesman. Currently,
she is on a leave of absence from
the Ada Council of Governments
where sh;' has beena~bliclnfor
•
mation officer for the past six
months, Mindy holds a degree in
Journalism from Pacific University
in Forest Grove, Oregon.

Presents
MANZANITA
Jan.

29

8:00p.m.

COMING
ATTRACTIONS'
The Zoo Story,
Rhonda

Feb.

I

r

26

Fleming

Apr iI 11 . & 12

Tower of Power
.
undergoes big change
by

':i!n,

western union

IMPACT

BID Supat

010 YOU EVER TRY TO BUY IMPACT? rOR YEARS WESTERN
UNION HAS BEEN SELLING IT IN THE rORM or TELEGRAMS
NOW
BECAUSE SOME PEOPLE rEEL ITS TIME THAT THEY VOICE THEIR'
OPINION ABOUT A LOT or THINGS, WESTERN UNION IS HAVING
AN IMPACT SALE. rOR ONLY 11.75 rOR A 85 WORD· TEXT
MESSAGE, YOU OR YOUR GROUP CAN WIRE A'MESSAGE'TO THE
PRESIDENT, YOUR CONGRESSMAN OR ANYONE. riLL OUT THE
rORM BELOW ALONG WITH YOUR CHECK AND SEND IT PAYABLE
c~TO-·WESTERNUNI ON····AT
THE-ADDRESS-BEl:OW;;"'"--' ..'--'"
•
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH
ATTN: R. TANNER
.
,1317 W JErrERSON
BOISE, 10. 83702
.\

SEND TO:

_

MESSAGE:

.

\

SIGNED &
PHONE NO.
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The Big Sky Conference
Idaho. Their performance in' thiS road. and the Broncos cannot'
basketball rll~tLis getting ,a full state could well.decide if they stay ,aff()rd,to_drop another contest at ~~"- head of steam, and so_far the on top or not,,__
- home;siiu£Winnmgon iheroadlS
,,'
, biggest surprise has come from
The Grizzlies diovery well last so difficult in the Big Sky. ' ,
Weber State.
The perenially
weekend when theYioumeyed to
For you lady-watchers out there,
"--~verful-'-Wildcat$--bavtryet-to- jell Hawaii to play two games against.,'. about the, neatest-tgroup of them
as a team.
The Ogden·based
the highly regarded Rainbows. On around this' time of year is the BSU
school was shocked last Friday
that, Rainbow team, were such ladies basketball team. The team
when head coach, Gene Visscher ex-College of Southern Idaho stars is unbeaten so far-this year. and
, tendered hisresignatiOii;citiilg his as Victor Kelly and Ronny Fryson. ,-'has to berated as one of the top
loss of the control of his players as
After a close loss Friday night, teams around the country.
the main reason. The Wildcats
Montana blew the home team off
The girls are led by Ms. Elaine
then: under the control of new head
the floor, which is no small feat.
EIliot-and-Ms. Joann Burrell. but
coach Neil McCarthy, were beaten
Center Ken McKenzie is the key to everyone
on the' team
is
77-76 Saturday
night by a the Grizzlie success. and if contributing well, as shown Friday
rejuvenated Northem Arizona ball Montana is to continue to be night when the Connie Thomgrenclub.
The loss dropped the successful, McKenzie will have to coached team methodically took
Wildcats further .down into the ,be as eff~ve as he has been.
apart EastemOregon State College
lower division of the conference
- Boise State" meanwhile. 69-34--The entire team deserves
standings, and put a severe crimp
rebounded from a disappointing congratulations for being such a
in the Weber State title plans.
loss to Gonzaga to hand Idaho it's great group of representatives for
Montana owns first place with an third conference loss. BSU has two the school.
undefeated
record,
but
the
more home conference games this
Again, congratulations ladies.'
Grizzlies have .yet totraveLinto_~,weekend_before
embarking on the and keep up the good work.

Ga I goy, m n a s t s t a.k e t h ir d, p' Iace

The Boise State women's basketball learn increased their season
record \0 6,0 after tAking first place
in the Idaho Slate Women's Bas.
h·tbilll Tournament in Pocatello,
January 17 and 18.
Plagued by poor shooting in their
flr,t game, Boise State used a
~Irung man to man defense to hold
11[[ Northwest Naurene and went
lin to beat them 53.28, Joanne
Burrell and Elaine Elliott shared
lOp scoring honors with 13 points
apiece. Deanna Brower had 12.
Mi,\ Burrell pulled down 10
rebounds, while Elaine Godfrey
grabbed dght. Arlette Childs had
len points fot NNC.

Rids College. The Broncos put
together a great-team effort, using
an effective zone press. Elaine
Elliott
stole the ball from fumbling
.'
RICks opponent seven times and
served as play maker for the
Broncos, as they went on to win the
game 68·39:
Joanne Burrell
grabbed II reboundsandscored 19
points. nine of tbem free throws, a
perfect effort fro".l the free throw
line. Elliott was flawless from the
foul line as she scored 14 points.
Maureen Hirai shot 100 per cent
from the field for 10 points.
Kendra Falen had 10 points a"~
Elaine Godfrey added 9.
The Bronco women averaged a 43

followed by Kendra Falen with 17.
Deanna Brower. hitting 66 pe r cent
of her shots from the noorended up
"jlh IJ points while Elaine Godfrey
added II.
Mhs Falen led the Broncos in
Ihl'ir 60·10 win over the College of
Idaho with 14 points. 12 of them
coming from outside the key. -.Deanna Brower hit 13 and Bette
Will-oddedIO;-------,
The finol ganlC:of the tournament
[ound Boise State matched with

12 points, Theresa Anderson had"
II and Cindy Fralick hit ·10 and ~.
pulled down II rebounds.;'
In their second game the B squad ..
Broncos, ,sparke~
by Theresa _:
Anderson s 16 poIDts, stampeded ..
the ~SU Bengals 48·9.
Ka~a..
Merrill tosscd in I§l"and Connte :
Coulter had 10.
.
..
The Bronco women Will host ..
JIlorthwcslJllaurcnlLcml~ge-'-~Iues:....~
day. Fctbruary 4 at 7:00 p,m. In the ..
gym."

The Boise State University
women's gymnastics team took
.
third place in a tnangular meet
held Saturday, January 25 in the
Bronco gym, The Boise women
finished with a team total of 51.4
points. Capturing top honors with
86.8 points was Pacific: Lutheran
University. followed by LynnBentonColfege, who took second)
with a team total of 81.0 points.
High scorer for Pacific Lutheran
..
•
It
..
..

was Cindy Wacker, who nabbed
first place in All-Around competition.
High scores in the Boise State
efforts were: Holly Christophersen, 5.35; Pam Waddell. 3.50;
Cindy Woodworth, 5.50; Carol
Quinney. 3.95; Teri Martin, 4.0;
Lori Jukieh, 6.1; Denise Zundell,

6.0; and Diane Sanders, 2.75.
Boise State will travelto Provo.
Utah for a meet with Brigham
Young University Saturday. February I starting at 9:00 a.m. The
girls' next home meet will be
February IS' Corthe All Idaho InvitatiOnal. Starting time will be 10:00
a.m.
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b) Melinda Scharf

Charlie Dine, defen~lve coOrdlna· years. I have sincerely enjoyed my
working relationship with Coach
lor for the Boir..: State football
Knap, ,whom I have respected and
program, announced his resignaadmired for many years both as a.
tion Thursday to take over as head
man, a cOach and a leader. I give
football coach for Arizona Weatem
my sincere wishes for the best of
College in Yuma.
everyth.ing to the Athletic: Depart~
The move to Yuma wUl not be a
new one for Dine, who wu a coac:h ment and I aincerely hope that the..
programs continue to progress for
at Arizona Westem before Ilgnlng
elcellence which I believe they
with-the-Broncos In April of '73,
will. ,i'
- ---When uked about hla decision,
coach Dine saId ~'I
elpreu, my , Coach Dine's new job will be
effective on February 3, but he
deep appreciation to the communi·
ty of Boise, the Unlvenlty, and the
f~~pns:i~a~~:o=..u, o~~u:aYh~:'
"staff for the opportunltle. whlc:h I ..'
have enjoyed for the put two comlng-seuon at Arizona Westem.

Tennis
enthusl.,ts
Invited
lIltereatedlll
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Bringing fn a supersonic jet oh a 10,000 ft. cement runway i~ tough
enough. But landing one on a 500 ft. piece of a carrier deck, movi~g at
25 knots, is even tougher:Only a few men are good enOugh to do it. And
they're all Navy trained. How can you become a member 01 the Naval Air
team? One way is to join-while you're still in college. One of tM advaiifages
of being part of the Aviation Reserve Officer Candidate (AVROC) Program
is that it lets you continue working toward your degree. '
Gelling your Navy Wings Isn't easy, The training is tough, The leasl
will be expected of you is the best that other pilots can do. Their limits
are your starting blocks, their expertise your primer. But if you succeed,
your future is ass~red whether you remain In the Navy or not.
.
For '!lore information, talk to your local Navy Recruiter.

Be Soltt~~e SPecil.ll· Fly Navy.
CONTAcr; LT.: STEVE RICHEY '
~ROAD"~~ROOM''~'A"'S1Sl8ATlON
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The BSU Broncos had an up and proved to be too much for Gonzaga:
filli$hiog Qlll!1p 83-78. The eYe!! !If _
down weekend. "The home .eourt However ii proved to be too much Connor s Cagers that were blurred
spell that the youthful Broncos had for the officals as well. 'With 2:06 the night before against GonzaAa
possessed this season was broken remaining in the contest Jobnson.c, were nowaystal clear. The B.S.U.
Frrday nigliT'by'the Bulldogs of commited his fifth foul and headed "team hit 29 of s6from the floor (51
Gonzaga University. but' reappea'for the bench.
per cent) and 25 of 34 (73 per cent)
red Saturday night against the
Johnson was not the only Bronco on the freebies. It was Idaho's
Idaho Vandals.
to leave the game prematurely. . night for poor eye·hand coordfnat·
They hope to continue the "new Midway through the second half ion.as the Vandals could only
home streak" this Friday and
Terry Miller turned a chase for a connect on 36 of 85 shots for a meek
Saturday night when Weber State lose ball into a one-on-one
42 per cent. The game was' decided
and N.A.U. travel to Boise for two confrontation with the bleachers.
on the freethrow line as the
Big Sky games.
The g~tsy sophmore from Calif left Broncos dropped in 25 to the
Connors,Cagers droppe'd their the game with 6 points 8 rebounds
Vandals 6. In fact those 25 charity
first home game of the 1974-75 and a large lump on his head
points negated the brilliant of the
season Friday night to the Gonzaga
He was ably replaced by Scott
Vandals Henry Harris .who SCQred
Bulldogs 81-84. The Broncos MeDhenny.Although he scored just
25 points. The 6 Idaho freebies
shooting was a little blurred as they 5 points during his short time of came no where close to the 27
could connect on only 43 per cent of, play he gathered in8 rebounds and points scored by Pat Hoke. the Big
their floor shots. The Zags on the had 2 assists. When he could not man of the Big Sky shot from alii
other hand were right on target as get the ball himself he would get a over the court but was most
cent of their efforts found piece of it and flip it towards one of effective in ~I~se were he would
the basket. Each team nailed down his teammates.To bad Basketball is just muscle up his points. The
42 rebounds. The efforts of Trent not playe'd with 6 men so we could weekend gave Hoke 52 points and
Johnson.Pat Hoke and Scott see more of MeDhenny.
hopefully 'a chance at the Big Sky
McDhenny kept it close • but to
Pat Hoke retained theBig Sky Player of the Week award.
many forced shots and turnovers scoring lead as the Bronco big manThe boards were controlled by
proved to be the Broncos undoing. dropped in 26 points. He was
jumping jack Trent Johnson who
It seemed for awhile that the
aided by Steve Connor whohit 24.
out leaped the taller Vandals to pull
Cagers were settling for a 30 foot
The lags were led by Kl:DTyler.
down 1_8 rebounds.tops for the
....
S.... ,....:dTeny~
.... _ .. dIe
s.a.day
offense. and though some of shots who was eight of nine from the field
night. Trent also made a tip-in with . aJaht'. coateec wltIt 1daIiIo. M_ Ud 11paIa
tile
widell 8SU
found their mark far to often they and two freebies for 18 points. He
an errant shot to break open a woa 83-78. Ipboco by 0.. Hay).,
..
went astray and were captured by was one 'of five Bulldogs who
the zigging lags.
scored in double figures. One of see-saw scoring binge and.give the
Broncos a 78-74 lead with 1:32
Trent Johnson was superb. "Tylers freethrows provedto be the'
Saturday. February I
remalng in the game ..
Tuesday. January 28
While his 8 points and 9 rebounds undoing of the Broncos as he
Basketball·
Women·
7
p.m,
NNC
Gymnastics.
Women ~:OO a.m.
Other
Broncos
in
the
scoring
may not appear impressive the dropped it in with 26 seconds
BSUVSBYU
ranks were Steve Connor with 19. gymnasium
freshmen from Seattle Washington remaining to give Gonzaga its three
Wednesday, January 29
Provo, Utah
James Smith with IS. and Terry
played a non-statistical
game. point victory.
Wrestling - 7:30 p.m, Pocatello
Many times Johnson copped tile'
Saturdays game against the . Miller. who showed that a lump on
Basketball· 8:00 p.m. Bronco gym
BSU VS Idaho State
ban or kept it in play. Johnson Vandals of Idaho proved to be one the head does not hurt your scoring
Thunday. January 30
BSU VS. Northern Arizona
harrassment
of his opponent of 'run and gun' with the Broncos hand. as h~ popped for II points.
Wrestling· 7:30 p.m, Bronco'Gym ••..•......••.•.....••.•.••......
BSU VS Weber State
: The BSU Siotoun Karate Oub:
Friday. January 31
Basketball- 8:00 p.m. Bronco Gym :cordially inviles everyone to attend:
:practices during the spring semes·:
, BSU VS Weber State
Intramural
News
:ter.
Workouts will be held for:
Wrestling· 5:30 p.m. Bronco Gym
:bcginner, from b:OO to 7:00 p.m.:
B5U V5 San Francisco Stale
:and for advancedstudents 7:00 to:
The Intramural Men's basketball
Skiing' 10:30 a.m.
:1l:.l0 p.m. every Monday. Wedne',:
leagues will start as scheduled:
BSU at Reno Invitational
:day lind Friday in the gym.
however. late entries will be taken
Mount Rose. Reno. Nevada
~.......•.•..•...•.•..•.•.•••..• :
for all sports. Get you entries into
Ross Vaughn. intramural director.
His office is in the main
gymnasium. Get your late entries
in before Friday evening. Starting
times for ladies-basketball will be
Many students have indicated a (lub. Further informatio~ for any
Monday •. Jan. 28. 7:00; men's
desire to have an organized swim· student interested in partl£.ipating.
basketball. Tuesday, Jan. 28 at
minR activity. In' view of this fact. please contact Ken at 385·1762.
JAMES SMITH
7:00 and c:o-edvolleyball. Wednes.
John at 342·7000 or leave your
STEVE CONNOR
day, Jan. 29. 7:00.
Ken Cole and John F1uewellen are name and phone number at the
James-Smith is perhaps- the ~HM:lOl:MDC:M:l.D4DCHlto04~
in the process of orRanlzinR a Swim SUB Information Booth.
Steve Connor is the second leading scorer for the Broncos and the quickest player on the Bronco
Big Sky with.an 18.9 per game squad. The junior from Sac:ram~average, and leads in assists with
58. -The graduate of Borah High in
80iseis startingas,a freshman and Col,lege, has an ,,.11.8 scoring
chose. BSU mainly because his
=ageAl~~~44~~teJa:~
father, Bus Connor. is head coach.
All·American In high school. and
Steve has been playing basketball an AU·State junior college selection
all his life. In fact. on the day he last year. He Is a1so'confident In
was born, his father "looked at my BSU's ehaaces, Hying "We're In It
hands to malle lure I had all ten asmuehasanyoaeelse".
James
fingen".
chose to attend BSU because his
brother John plays football here.
VIjI~(4iiiiI~l
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SSU wrestling

.

Ma,tmen gallop to winner's circle
by Rick Christian
In the past. Big Sky Conference
wrestling
championships
have
been as much a part of Idaho Slate
UniH'r,ilY' ;IS artificial grass and
\lWIIYbuilding».
The Ucngab ran
"ff with a ,tring of seven straight
ch,lrTlpll1n,hip, fwm 1'11>7·11)7.1.
I hen last March
the IISU Bronros
galloped in'" th,' winner',
circle
,Ind 'ignaled their emergl'llle a, ;1
l'ilufl'reIlCl'
and national
pO\\t'r·
houve . At tht' rein ... \\:.1\ \l't'ond
lear he;tll coal'll, Mikl' Young, ....ho
ended lhl' ,,'a,on with ;1 1'I·\\in, 5,
I"". alld I·tie record and coach 01
rtlt' Yl'~r hOrltlr'l.
With I,'ur indi\'idual l"nferenrt·
d!;lIllp'
il1l1utlin;:
thrcl'
lime
\\ IIl1lt'r, Dall'
Ch;trIdkr,
all in
.I,lh\1I
;tgian, this cllnhl hr' a banner
ILlf fllr Ihl'Bronco,.
Coach Young
" nplinn"i,',
hut slaIn
Ih;11 th"
I,'ant n,'rd, 10 a"quire l'onfldtnrc
;tnd ",peril'm't>
Ite hope, the)' (an
II", d"p
lhl'''' trails IIH'r a grueling
21 tlual mtl'l ~(hedule Ihal he ha\
sci up and whkh indudc\ \uch for,
lIlidahk
opponents
3S Oregon
'ilate, C"lorado State, Ihe Univer·
,ill' of Wyoming, and BYU,
Inilially. it ..'a~ v'cry difficult (or
<-'o3dl Y"ung to C\'en ulk "'ilh Ihe
larg,'r \ch'I<)I,: many w'ould nol
Jnswer hi~ lel(en o( inquiry, Then
J\ 'he victories
mounled up, so did
Ih .. Jppor1unities for scheduling a
higher caliber of competition,
Wilh
Iheir
amazing
victory
at the
Heehive Invitational last year, the
Hronms
gained
a measure
of
national publicity which hu given
Coach Young', recruiting program
a rcal "'lOS\' Four1een o( the JJ
wresllers on the squad are from oul
or \talc Ind 24 Ire either freshmen
or \ophomores,
This talen has
v,reat pHtential. but nccds refining,
Coach Younlt tackles this problem
,IShe docs mosllhings,
aggressi\·e·
II,
As a wrestkr
under Ihe
IUlela;:,' of the great Fred Davis of
lIytl, hi' dl'\'eloped
:I l'oaching
philosophy hased on hard work,
Iii, pr;trtit'n
routinely' run thrC'e
hours inll'nl:th and are chararlcril'
"tI by e,hausth'e
""Im"al
wre\l·
hng".
Allhou;:h running, weighl
Iraining, and spt'l'i:t1iled diets are
Impnr1anl. cnmpetith'e
wrestling

Afler all the accolades of the last
season and a national ranking of
14, what arc the goals IeI'I to be
conquered'!
Coach Young feels
that with buth the new and old
fares coming on, the rest of the
season is still full of plenty of action
and excitement.
With superheavywl'ight Mark Billick, ready 10 improve on his current 6·J record
after being nagged
with a sore
knee, anything
can happen.
On
February
IS, BSU meetv
the
University of Wyoming Co....boy's at
Laramie in an important dual meet,
and if things go true to form the
Broncos will be doing most of the
riding,

torms the cnmerstonr- of his training program,
He also stresses
fundamentals
such as the correct
take-down
technique,
and being
"g,wld on your Icet". Over a long
arduous veason. he docs feel that it
i, h,,,t In t';lS<: up occasionally to
k'Tp thc wrestlers loose,
A perfect example of his coaching
phllo'ophy is Chandler,
A senior
[rom Aberdeen, Idaho who started
"UI "just wrcstling my brothers",
Dal" has matured into a very
dcdicalcd athlete,
lie has
kallll'd plllning combination, and
mllllg technique that have made
him thl' bc,lolerall
wrestler on the
, uad.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE MOST FAMOUS BRANDS fROM
"THE BRAND NAME RETAILER OF TIlE YEAR"
• VILUON
• SILURfTTA

.UPSULA

• FlSCHfR
• TRYSll
• LANSEM

COMPLETE

CLASSIFIE

KARU

CROSS COUNTRY
PACKAGE

GORDON Sl:.TfER I'UI'I'IES

• JOFA
• JANUS
• fURO-SPORT
• TATRA

EURO SUPER-M
DElUXE X-eouNTRY

THE "EURO-III" CROSS
COUNTRY SKI
OUTFIT

SKI OUTFIT

,142·0484.
Wanted: Sludent or sochd work or
relaled field 10 assist social servicr
worker in a volunteer capacity a
few hout5 per week to suit your
sl'hedule,
Cllr necrsslry-mileage
paid aIlS cents per mile, Call 3842800. ellt, 35 ' Diana.
Furnished rooms lind CtlOking raell'
hies,
555 per month ' YWCA
residence.
720 Washington
SI.
342·%02 or 343,3688.

").

. '" ilL:

64.50~: 59.95

79.95

Rea,

115.90

•

•

•

Euro III ('ross

Upsula "Nof1lic" touring boot
with padded ankle collar

•

Upsula
"Nof1lk"
touring
boot, with padded ankle '''ollar

Karll Spor1 pin mounted bind·
Ings. complete with heel plale

•

Dovre pin mounted

•

Sparta

•

Ellpertly mounted

Sparta
poles

Counlry

I'C\)Untry

Ski

I:ZS.49

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Karu Spor1 X·C Ski

Rea,

fl Euro

Super-M
t"Quntry ski

mohair

•

Upsula
"'I<)ts

"Nordic"

•

[)ovrt' pin bindings

cross

touring

bindings

ski poles
•

and ready to

()ovre Jofa cane poles, whh
adjustabl(' leather slraps

go

~"

RyAKlte

lfHa&r
Yr.Op
2901 W, State 51.

342·9549

IN BOISE
Corner of Fairview &: Curtis

IN NAMPA
IOJI Nampa.Caldwell81vd,

"

chui contest ...
spansDni by, -.
e'.'

dance! !

MILEStONE •••
MABDI GHAS

adm. 1.25

,

.

BEYOND·
IS COMING"

CIHCLE

It

0

1.25 pitcher ..
•25 ilass
..

R
ISE
featuring: ,
. art'·
. am:

aga~,

(,'Service is not just a word'

.

unarr,
....
lIomo~
& Used EquIpment

.

On the .North curve in Meridian .
,W~tcl1for new Jocatjonv.
" .
!
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